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DRAFT 41,378

BOM THIS STATE

naylvania Second New
fork' in Number of Men

k tor Army

jL soon BE EFFECTIVE
&'

jlJugular .ttrniv 211111 inilliijiuu
'JfeJSuard Will Be Recruited Up""

& to Wnr Strength
:?, i

!liiwT'tV WASHINGTON. May 3.

(f""5iflje
:f'. "sea.ir".

to make the llrst army for the wnr
Germany. New York will furnish

number. 48,845: Pennsylvania
nd with 41.378 and Nevada tho lowest,

Thin hai been determined by the
itv.jnmr ueparimem, wnicn lias m.icnini'ry
"A'tompleted put tho draft Into effect,, Shortly after measure becomes a law
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rse of the registration, estimated today
37,000,000 men would bo available tin

'Am 4I.A Inltltit MAla.Mn .Int. lu.li ylilfll."to Minim 1'Klll.llluil Hum nuwin s,ss-
'ijllft'tlft. lll I.. . .t-

In addition to the State iiuota umlMr the
initial draft each State must nupply men

, to, bring tho National tluard and rrRiilHr
army up to war Ktrensth elthr by the vol- -

. Untecr system or. If that falln, by cxten- -

Ion of tho draft. The regulars will neeil
160,000 to brlnK their rankK up to the uar
trength of 11,942 olllcers and 84G men,

whiles tho National lluard will require at
least 200,000 men to replace vacancies due
to discharges because of dependents and tho
like.

Tho estimated totiiN as prepared by the
War Department statisticians of the State
quotas as nnnounced by llcneral Crowder

re as follows:
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Alabama ll.H'.i Montana. LRho
Arizona l.i no NVijrniika . .. i) mm
Arkansas .... h,04l Nevailt .'.Oil

gallfornla . . . 1M.I143 NVw Hanirmhlre rt 4JJ.... l.'i'JK Nr Jersey . . . l.t.nj!)
Connecticut . . r, -- 17 Nw Mexico.... l.J.I'l
Pelnwrara .... l.liu New Vork 4-

-.
S4- -

District of Co North Carniln.1. 11 Min
lumbla .... l.HlN Nnrlli Dakota.. .141'

Florida. t.r.DK Ohio i'.VJ'il
peorKla 1H.7T1 (iklahum I'.loii
Idaho .. 2.293 "rt-Ko- .11 .,"0
Illinois nt.n.ti lnn.iHnnli . I1..17S
Indiana 14.IMJ ltho.1i! Ilnn.l . . :i .!'!
Iowa . .... ... 12.401 South 7 li.M
Kanaaa H.lK'i South n.lkot.i . a l.'iil
Kentucky .. . 1J.443 Tnnrnspi . ... 1' nil
".dulslana .. ,0."ll Tnaa L'n.cvi
Maine 4,.'.k Utan ;ioiMaryland .... n.ns.--. Wrrnuni ... J L"'i
Massachusetts IK, MS Vinclnta ... 11 tin
Michigan . , 14.U4J WaBhlnirton . . ft 747
Minnesota .. , li.4'i.--

, Weal Vlrelnl.1 0 !!.'
Mississippi .. ii. i ., Wlicnflfln .. I'J 4 IS
aiiaaouri is r,(io VomlnK 1 l.'o

In all subsequent draftn It expected
that' tho above pcrccntaBu of each 000,000
will be obsered.

SAMARITAN HOSPITAL

OPENS ROOF GARDEN

Notable Ceremonies Attend Ac-

ceptance of New Depart-
ment Today

t
The roof garden of the Samaritan Hos-

pital. lon(- - needed for the rare of patients
In the fresh air. was opened this afternoon
with special eterclse"

Charles I' lletirj c!iuirm:n ol the hos-
pital committee, presented the garden on
behalf of the I'hiluien's Ward Auxili.uy to
President rtuascll II. Council, uho ac-
cepted It on behalf of the boaid of trustees.
Addresses wcro made by City Statltlrlun
Edward J. Cattell and Itoli-r- t .ttlel ,ind
music was furnished b Theodore Klch,

"wilstant conductor of the riiiladelphl.i Or- -

ehestra and deah of tho CIcbo of Music
f Temple UnUerslty

The hostesses were JIIss Mary K, Stone.
preside!., of the Children's Ward Auxiliary;
Mrs. Walter C Hancock, president of the

i, Temple Pnlverslty Woman's Clubhand Mrs.
Robert II, Weeder, president of the board
f lady managers Mrs. Elizabeth II. Nlco

was the Ruest of honor.
This Ideal spot for the place nas lonu

allfce selected by the women nlth the plan
In mind, but lack of money was an obstacle.

Two rears aso tho Children's Ward Aux-
iliary, under tho leadership of Its president.
Miss Mary B. Stone, decided to start a
fund for this purpose It was a very hard
task, only 11000 haltiK been raised at the
beginning of tho second year. At this point
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Nlco came Into the hos-
pital and very Renerously offered to help
with substantial Blft as a memorial to
her husband. This lft made it possible to
begin tho worki

The Children's Ward Auxiliary went on
with Its work of ralslnt; funds with

cournRi- - Tho Woman's Club of
Temple. UnlieisKy devoted Its share of the
proceeds of tho Philadelphia Indoor Horse
Bhow for this year and last ear to the

, fund, tho board of lady mamiRers of (1,9
Samaritan Hospital BlviiiR their earnings
for the year to this cause. The roof ear-de- n

was madu possible entirely through the
faithful work of these women.

WAVE OF PATRIOTISM
SWEEPS UPSTATE TOWN

Hanover Claims Largest Percentage of
Enlistments, With 100 Men

N'ow m .Service

HANOVi:n. la.. May J l'atnotic Ilan-IN- er

now claims the larsfst tecrultins per-
centage In Pennsylvania and perhaps the
United States.

Tho town has iTeen cauKht In a wavy of
patriotism such as occurred duritiR tho
other conflicts In which this country has
been engaged. Last week there was ait
average of about a. dozen younjr men leav-
ing each day, and it Is now estimated that
the town has about? 100 in tho various
branches of Uncle Sam's service. Six young
men of the town have already qualltled for
the Officers' Training Camp at Fort Niagara,

'tr" -- --

ffFIghte Bread and Falls Dead
iffVAHBuuv t'AiiK, i. j .May 1. Mrs.
'vaimom ruiupu, iuu jcuin uiu, iiivjuier uiAit, children, nrotested IndlKnantlv when

S. fit' was charged fifteen cents for a loaf of
vwaaa at Aiuareins oaKo stiop yesterday
CaitMrnnnn. Khe nald the nrlee. rnrrleil tlm

"t'u'loaf a block and a halt to her home ami
v?ll dead.
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FOX CHASE TO TRAIN

Citizens Will OrRanize Home Defense
League

A homo defense league, planned to en-

roll every man, old and young, In tho com-
munities, will be organized by citizens of
Fox Chaso and the adjoining borough of
Horkledgo at an open-ai- r innss-meetlii- g

next Tuesday evening. Tho leaguo al-

ready has a number of Its men out for
military training under competent Instruc
tors two nights a week

All the uncultivated and waste lands In
the district have been taken over and will
bo parceled out to tho members of tho
league for cultivation purposes. Tho leaguo
plans to use the school children to help, and
a large tract has been set aside for their
separata use. enforcement of order In
the district and protection from all forms
of violence hao been arranged by the
leaguo leaders.

IMMINENTE 0FFENSIVA

DA PARTE DI CADORNA

II Generalissimo Itnlinno Avreb- -
be Preparato Tutto per As- -

sostare il Suo Colpo

'INCUHSIONl RES PI NT E

ItOMA, .! .Uaggio
Notlzle dalla lionte ill hattagll.t

dlcono che II gener.ilo Cndorna
ha preparato tutto per una grande ofTetislva
Itall.ina su tutta I.i fronte dallo Stelvlo al
mare. Durante tutto II mee scoro le
forze Itallanc ono stale vlrtualmente sulla
dlfenslva quasi dappertutto ma (uesto non
slRiilllcava nffatto che II Renerale Cndorna
uveva abb.1ndon.1tn II suo piano dl offensive,
che' nnzl egll M preparava cot) iena r con
c.ilm.i nl colpo che contava 1 conta ill

nl nemleo, pur non
nuatito era neces-arl- o a far fronte ml linn
sorpresa che poteva enlr dalla ronea dl
Trento da parte dl ntistrl.irl e tcdeschl.

I.'olTenslva dello scorso anno Incomuuio
net mese dl gltigno o raggluri'e II suo mus-slm- o

svlluppo plu' tardl t)ell'ctate Ma
1'antio scorso I plant dl Cadorna furono In
crrto modo ostacolatl d.i fatto che gll
aistrlacl Inlzlarono la loro ofTenslv.i alia
mefi" dl magglo. quando gll Itallani sta-vni- u

jier Inlzlare la loro. H blsogna .niche
teller conto del fatto che l'atino scoro la
propor 'one dl artlgllerla e dl miitilzloni
die era o .1 dlposlzlono del Renerale Ca-

dorna ea. llmltata.
Ad ORtil modo In questl clrcoll mllltarl

si rltlene che rl si nwiclna lapUl.inipnte
ad 1111 perlodo dl offenslva "nmhe ulla
fronte Itallana e che l'lnlzlatlva rlmirta",
come rlmase per tutta la guerra ad

del breve perlodo del magglo 1916.
nolle manl del Cnmanflo Itallano.

lerl sera il Mlnostero della Ouetia
II sefiuente rapporto del Rtnerale

cadorna circa la sltuazlono alia fioiite

L'artlgllerla In partlcolarmonte a

tiell.i Rlornata dl lerl
dl Aslago e su quello fiel Carso,

Alcunl tentatlvl da parte del neinlcn
dl penetrare nelle nostrc llnee nclla Mil
dl I.edro, a nord-oves- t ill Tolmino e
nell.i media valli dell'lsonzo furono
prontamente frustratl dalle noitre
Iruppe.

SI e' avuta conslderevole attlvlta
delle sqiiadrlRlle neree da ambe le parti.
Iirl sera due del ninttl aeroplanl

la stazlotie ferrovlarla ill
Oplclna c rltornarono qulndl setua
dannl alia loro bac'

I.unedl' sera aeroplanl mmtci
Villa Vlceiitlna Immedla-tatneiit- c

una Miuadrlglla ill Idrnvolnntl
ed una sclone dl aeroplanl mllltarl
Itallani hombanlarono, con effetti vlsl-bll- l,

Rll acrampamentl tieinlcl nolle
vlcinanzo dl Trieste o riluinnrono seuza
dannl alia loro base

Nella Rlornata dl lerl una Hiu.idflRlla
neinlca bombardo" nnchf Valona hnz.i
fan' che 'levNslml dannl o to sunn a.

r.'AMMIItAClLIO Al'STniACO
SI ha da Vienna, via Zurico, clie II vice

animltagllo Massimlllano NjeRov.m,
df lla tlotta nuttrlara.e' stato noml-nat- o

dall'lmperatore capo del Dlpartlmento
ildla Marina. Tero" ratnmlragllo Njegovan
ritcrra' II tomando attlvo della llotta dl
gucrra.

II vescovo cattollco della diocesl bul-pa-

dl Nlcopolls ha Informato II papa che
ilutante I lecentl dlnrdlnl In Ilulgaria Rll
ufflclnll tedes-ch- rltlratono le truppe bul-Ra-

otituendl)le con quelle titrche che i

dledero a massacraie donni' iiomin! e
ragazzl facchegglarono patecclil vHIubrI

II papa ha fatto appello all'lmperatnre
d'Austtla e le.truppe tun he htate

ma la popolazlone bulgara coil'
agitata che si temono dlordlnl gravl'slml
se la pace non verra' presto a mettere fine a
questo stato dl coe. SI dice che nella Ilul-
garia fermenta la rivoluzlone c che le truppe
bulgare sono pronte ad attaccaro lo forze
turchc.

CJI.I STATI t'NITI IN FI'.ANCIA
WASHINGTON, .1 Magglo La questionc

dell' Invlo ill un prlino contlnRente dl truppo
amerlcani' In Francla dlpende ora Intera-ment- e

da'lla poslblllta' dl trasportare
questo iruppe attr.xverso I'Atlantlco La
mlssionu francese ha rlcevuto
che una dlvlslonc umericana mm' Inviatn
in Francla non appena aara' posslblle

I plrocatl netetsatil senza menomaro
l'lnvlo dl vlvcrl agll alleatl.

Intauto la dtHruzlone dl piroscarl da
pnrto del hottomarlnl tede.schl comincla ad
allj'rmaro ferlamente t rlconoco the e'
ntcesMirlo prenderc piovvedlmentl Imine-dlat- i.

II S'gretarlo di Statu. Interrocato su
questu qulstlonu dopo cho II f.egretar!o del
I'lnternij avevu affermato clio In una settl-inan- a

100,000 tonnellate dl trasportl erano
state affondatc dlstrutle, ha detto che la
sltuazlono 0' grave, ed occotre provvedero
Immedlatametite.

II Departlmento di Glustlzia sta prepa-rand- o

an progrctto dl lego nutorlzzante
1'lnternamentl degll Ftranferl appartentntl
a nazionallta' netnlche e la deportazlone del
suddltl dl nazionallta' alleato che non ono
hoggettl alia leva negll Stall Unltl. Questl
renltentl sarebbcro deportatl al rlspettlvl
patst.

Cable Censorship on Tomorrow
Ni:W VOItlC. May 3. Announcement

was made at i4 Hroad stret, occu-
pied by the Mexican 'fetegraplt Company,
that the naval censorship of cables In this
city would not go Into effect until Friday. Uy
that time Commander Arthur U. Huff, U.
S3 N., retired, censor for tho New Vork
district, and his assistants will bo estab-
lished In their otllces,
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- Corns Stop Hurting, Then
Th?y Lift Out Witk Fingers
'No pain, or soreness!. Corns and calluses

just shrivel up and lift off.

A noted Cincinnati chemist discovered a new
ether compound and called it freezone, and it now
can '.be had in tiny bottles for a few cents from
any drujr store. '

You simply apply a few drops of frecz6ne
upon a tender corn or painful callus and instantly
the soreness disappears, then shortly you will find
the corn or callus so loose that you can just lift it
off with the fingers.

No pain, notva bit of soreness, either when
applying freezone or afterwards, and it doesn't
even irritate the skin. '
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EVENING

SCHOOLS ENLIST

IN SAVING PAPER

Garber Approves Collection
by Children to Help

Red Cross

WHAT EACH CAN DO

Merely Saving Cn.st-Of- F Material
Places All Citizens in Econ-

omist Class

Enlist as Major Economist
in lied Cross Paper Saviny

THK turning of a wnstc product
renl money ia Major Econ-

omy.
He a Major Economist and help

the Red Cross in its paper-savin- g

campaign. To be a Ked Cross Major
Economist it is necessary only to do
one or all of these things:

Save paper.
Hag it in a uniform bug for weekly

collection.
Donate a motor .several hours one

day n week for this collection.
Contribute to the bag fund to be

used for bag material for those
unable to buy their own.

Two Major Economists are already
enrolled:

J. (J. Collins .I00
A. Taylor, Uryn Athyn L'.'i

Address queries and contributions:
The Ked Cro:-.- s Department, the
Evi:nin: l.KPumt.

By M'LISS
Thousands of i hod hililren, at the

supKestlon of lr. John I (iaiber. Supeiin
tendent of 1'ublio Schools, have been
to Join fonex with the Hid I'm"- - In its
clt.v-wl- paper h.ivlnu i.imp,ili;n

Almo'-- t before the organization has had
time to pet Its full plan under way a plan
that offers to every nun, woman and child
the cppotiunlt.v ot dolni; 1 nl war woik
with sllRht iNpendltuie of effort and no
ceitdltute of inoiie the children have
been asked to help lonvert Into much
neeiled fund the tons of paper that aro
dally wasted In Philadelphia.

Many of tin- bo.v.i and Ki'l" have been
collectlm? paper and uidnK the proreeeds
fiom Its sale for the furthei eiUlpmeut of
their school looms and plaj grounds.

"But," said Km tor Uarber. in ininiiHtid
Inc the lumpalfcn. "the collection of vv.ite
paper for the hi tit lit of private Individuals
should tiot for one instant be allow id to
interfere with a campalKii which means us.
sistance to the nation in this ciNis. The
nation comes llrst."

The L.tre of the wounded and dviiiK of a
country, and of IN allie. are entiut-te-

to the lied i'io" The Ued (,'ro-- s doctors,
nurses atul uuibulann' dlivei.s ale the lii-- t

to ko to tlie fiont. Already American baso
hospital', one of them from I'hlladelphia,
liavc been summoned to Frame.

what iti;n moss mi:..s
This thoiiKht should he iippcnnoM In I lie

mind of ever patriot when It Is anuouiRid
that tlie lied I'ross needs monev

Somen hero "out there" oui lioy may
soon u out for succor The lied I'toss
Ftnnds leady to do Its shale. Will joii do

ours? Will ou
S'lvc eveiy sciap of paper that

comes jour v. ay, he It newspaper, old
letter, wrapping paper'.'

I'ut tlit' In a tinlfoim bat; to he
made probahlj of unbleached muslin,
measuring four by two and one-hal- f

feet'.'
Have It reuly for ftrrl tioss 10I- -

lectors at 11 stated time mice a week to
be called for by them?

Lend our motor or jour truck for
this good work of collictiriK If joii have
one for Several hours one day a week?

Help stimulate the paper-fcavln- c sen-
timent in joui neirhboihood?
Many times doubtlcM.. throughout the

trying weeks sinco the declaration of war
you have uslvd jourself what In your
humble way jolt could do to help jour
country.

Notify the Hed Cross department of the

Models
Black and colored 5.oostraws, includi sail- -

ors and close-fittin- g

hats. Formerly
10.00

For Afternoon
Wear

Latere, 'Georg-
ette crepe, horse-

hair effects in all
the stunning Formerly

shades. 20.00

For Evening and
Daytime Wear

The smartest of --g
hats, including J" ""
many French cop- - "" "

ie and original Formerly
designs. 39,00

or

THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1917

Kve.ni.vo LtDOEn what you ro willing to
do.

If you cannot do nnj''lliln(f else If you
rnnnot enlist or give time, money or scrvlco

yott latt save your paper.
Indorsed by Koctor Onrbcr and drafted

by Hlihard 12. Wilson, executive secretary
of the Southeastern Pennsylvania Chapter
of tho Hed Cross, tho following appeal has
been sent In the principal of each public
school

An opiAirlunlty for Instant patriotic
service to tho nation on tho part of tho
school children ot Philadelphia has
been opened 'up. It Is believed, by a
plan to collect all waste paper In Phila-
delphia and lo sell It for tho benefit of
the Itcd Cross,

Tho lied Cross Is as fully an nrm
of the national rervlco as Is cither the
tinny or navj". Hed Cross surgeons,
physicians an'd nurses are already being
sent abroad to assist our allies, even
before any American troops aro sent.
The Hed Cross needs money to carry
on Its work Knch citizen can "do his
lil" by helping It raise the needed
funds.

Philadelphia's schools, woiklng with
the local Hed Cross chapter, the south-
eastern Pennsylvania chapter, can b"
of great service If the pupils of your
school have not already entered other
patriotic service whlih demands their
entire llmo the chapter earnestly ts

that you rotifer with It as to
the possibility of aiding In the collec-
tion of the city's waste paper, which
Is to be nold for tho benefit of the l!rd
Cross The chapter acknowledges Willi
gratitude the nsslstatu e which li.is al-

ien! y been given It by the schools and
believes that ou will recognize the

of the aid which the.v inn give
in tills new movement.

If you have alroadj organized, or
should organize, a paper-sivin- g cam-
paign In your school. Supei Intendctit
Uarber has asMiml us of his wllllng-ticj'- s

to Indorse iciIoMk sent to hint
for turning over to us a whole or a
part of the Hinds i,o lolleiled, provided,
of course. Hut It does not violate any
ilearly stated put poses for which ou
havo been making such collections

"Till: NATION
In commenting on the campaign Koctor

if.'irher said :

"Many of the schools have already com-
pleted the equipment of their playgrounds,
through the funds inNed by the paper col-

lection campaigns which they began some
time iiro. and sm Ii schools should ho toady
to aid liiimidlatel.v in tho collection work
for tho Hed' i.'inss Their collection or-
ganization Is peifected and 1.111 he put into
aitlvo operation at once.

"Collection of waste paper fin- - the benefit
of private Individuals should not for one In-

stant be allowed to Interfete with a cam-
paign which means assistance to the nation
in tliis irisls The nation conns (list

"The teciiiitlng of Hed Cto.ss units in the
high schools of tin- - city is lo be begun nl
once, permission having been ncootded

by the eduintloli.il committee of the
Bn.tid of IMucallou It was .suggested to
tho boivd by Mr Wilson teccntly that the
Hed C'lo'-- s ,itiil!aties so formed iiiuld bo
utilized In making supplies of surgiial
iIic.xsIuks, bandages, base hospital equip-
ment, and so on.

"Kocloi he.ul of the votational
ttaluitig schools, made the supplemental
suggestion thai vucitlonal tialulug pupils
might volunteer their servlies in making
metal atid wooden Hlipplies needed hv' the
Hed Ciosn. Howevei. slnie the conciptlon
of the paper-savin- g i.inip.ilgn the Hed
Cross points out that the set vices of school
children could lesult hi even greater

If they could be led Into tlie
paper-savin- g colli ctlon This would ac-

quire no pictimlnai.v Institution, siith
he neressaiy befote the surgical

diessings and othel Hed Cioss supplies
could be made

"Tho Mhool children have already con-
ducted successful papei saving campaigns
and they are equipped to enter Instantly
Into p.iltiotlc servlie in this vviiy."'

Negro Students to liaise Crops
The boaid of directum of lln Downing.

town Industrial and Agricultural School
for 'olor d Souths, has voted to turn over
the Institution's entire to the stu-
dent bndj. whli h, und r tin direction of
liitiuctois, will iiiltlvato tho adjacent
farms to Increase the production of crops.

More Pay for Police and Firemen
l.ANCASTHH. P.i . May .1 City Councils

last night agieed lo Increase the salaries
of the city policemen and fit emeu, and con-
sidered a resolution to piovfdo a severe
penalty for market foiestalllng llphralm
H. Shaub was confirmed a.s Strict Com-
missioner, lo succeed Chester W. Oimimlngs,
resigned.

r

BOARD MAY LOSE,

HOLDONTRANSIT

Law AskecJ by Boroughs
Would Curtail Commis-

sion's Authority

CONCERNS CERTIFICATES

Proposes Leaving Cities Free to
Engage in Business of

Public Utilities

Another measiiic directly affecting tlie
city's transit program but which Its spon-

sors say was not drawn with Philadelphia
In view, has been liitrodined in the Legisla-
ture at llarrlsbutg. The bill, If p.iscil.
would take from the Public Service Com-

mission jurisdiction over the construction,
acquisition unit operation of any iuunlLlp.il
plant or facilities, Including high-spee- d

ti.insll lines, by any cltj, borough or town
In the Stute.

Hepresenlatlve lll.ick. ot Dauphin ('01111-l-

who Intindiiied tho tiieasute, said today
the bill was handed I'o him In tho form in
which lie presented It and he did not know
what Interest wile supporting It. The
measure was ilniftcd by the law firm of K
W. .v.-- J K .laiksoti of llarrlshilig. Tlie
Junior member of the flint said It was d

lit the icquest of the law committee
of the Mate Association of Uuroughs. On
account of its illicit beating upon the ttan-sl- t

situation, howevir. the bill is view id
with considerable Intetest In transit circles
here.

The hill teneals Atticle III. Section :i

Clause 1, of the public service act of duly
21, Iftll1. creating the Public Service Com- - '

mission This il.iuse provides that when
the Public Seivlie Commission giants a

'ceitlflcate of public convenience It shall
be lawful "for any municipal cnrpoi.itlou
In acquire, lonstiuct or begin to opeuno
any plant, equipment or other facilities foi
the leudeiing 01 furnishing to the public
of any set vice of the kind or character
nlteady being leiiijeied or furnished by any
piddle sri vice company within the

mi:aninc ok hi:pi:.i.
Tire tepcal of this clause, nppl.vliig It

peclllcally to the lapld transit pioginni
would mean that the city would not be

to seek authority fiom the n

to ptocecd with the piogram of con-
struction Sliou'd tlie bill b rettoaillve It
would mean further that the diadlocK In
the commission over tho Is'suatue of the
loquesteil i ei tlfliales lor various Hues of
tho clt.v's system would be biuken lj

mid the citj iiiuld proceed to
aw. lid the loiitnicts wlilih hnve been held
up foi three mouths

This iiilctpletutloii of the hill Is along
the Hue of leceut ilei laiatlous In transit
ilicles questioning the light of the

to withhold authority for something
appioved hv Hie voteis of Ihe city. Ileiu.v
S lioineinair. law pailner of Kistilit

llotnn. in an addtcss licently e

tho liontil of Tiade, pie
seitlcd 11 legal hiief to piove that the com-
mission had eiceded It' authority.

.1 CISON STATES PI'P.POSi:
John K. Jackson, junior iiieuiber of the

ilrm wlili h ihaftcii the ineasiiie. said to-

day that it was ill aw 11 up with the sole
put pose of enabling ihe IKiii boroughs in tlm
Stale to put ehuse water supply plants mid
other public utilities without having to wait
for tho Public Service Commission to act.

"As I Inlet pi et the, bill," he added, "It
frees every munlclpalltj' in the State,' In-

cluding Philadelphia, from the necessity of
appljiiiK to thn commitrsiou when It wants
to take ovr any public utility."

The entire tiansit situation will tin
ttiicslieil out before the Judiciary Oeneral
Committee of tho Senate and the Judiciary
Special Committee of the House at the
public healing on tlie transit hills now be-

fote the Lcgislatmo that was to havo been
held In the Senate caucus 00111 nt Hairis-bur- g

next Tuesday afternoon at - o'clock
However, Major Smith today, after con-

ferring with Transit Director Twining,
wired the chairman of the Judltiuij- - Clcn-ct- al

Commutes of the Senate at llarrishurg,
asking that the transit hearings scheduled
thero for next Tuesday be postponed until
ne.t Thursday because of the visit to be
mado heie Tuesday bj the mission.
lie also asked that the place of hearing he
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changed to Philadelphia because of tho
largo number of citizens who want to

before tho committee and who will
find It Inconvenient to Ro to llarrishurg.

Tho Salus and dans bills aro In tho Sen-at- o

committee. The two lltcht bills vvcio
sent hack lo the House nmmlttce when
they ciimn up for a vote on third leading In

the House last night.
Two programs have been hinted at

mnotiR tho legislators. One Is that a single
bill combining nil four of these measutes
will bo drafted and reported out of one

of tho committees nnd will receive the sup-

port of both factions In order to eliminate
tho excuse for Inaction on tho applications
eili iiv Hit. cltv for cettlflcates of public
convenience tli.it are, neeessaiy before tho
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city can proceed with nny more construction
work oh tho subways and elevated line.

The other Is that tile Stern bill, which
has been made 11 special order final
passage In Senate next Monday night,
Is only measure that will eventually
go through. Tho Stent, hill validates
last loan election and virtually knocks
out Kluck suit. Instituted to tic
transit situation Indefinitely.
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